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COMIKO TO OREGON. ,

Gall to the Thirty-sevent- h Annual Con
vention of tho N. A, W. 8. A.

Tho thirty-sevent- nnniml convont!

of tho Nntlonal Amorlcnn Woman Suf
frago association will ho held in th

First Conugregntlonsl church, Portion
Gt Vie., juno y to .iuiy o, inclusive.

A cordlnl Invitation In extended
all who believed in tho innlionnblo rlgl
of women to, nnd nl

ion

to those not yet in sympathy with th

purposes of this nsocintlon.
A government of men nnd women

not by wotnon alone, not by men alone,

but a government of mon nnd women,

for men and womon this Is tho nlm

and ideal of our association.
Ono hundred years ago Oregon was

jxn untrodden wilderness. Tho trans-

formation of that primeval territory
into prosperous communities, enjoying
tho highest dogrco of civilization, could

not liavo been accomplished with tho
work of women. No restriction should

bo plncod upon energies and abilities
eo potent for good. Tho extension of
tho right of suffrage would rcmovo n

handicap from the efforts of women

nnd glvo them nn opportunity to work
for tho wolfnrc of tho stote.

Wo do not claim that women's volco

n tho government would nt onco sound

tho death knoll to all social and politi-

cal evils. Hut wo do bcllcvo that n

government representing tho interests
nd tho benefits of wotnon ana men

would provo Itself, nnd is proving itself,
whoro It now Mints, to bo n bettor gov-

ernment than ono which rcproscnts tho
WI interests and beliefs of men nlone.

Tho movement for tho onfrahohlso-rncn- t

of women is based upon tho un-

changing nnd unchangeable principles
of human liborty, in aocordnnco with
which successlvo olnssos of men have
won tho right of

On such a foundation ultimate vic-

tory (s assured, and, In truth, is con-

ceded, oven by thoso who oppose. Tho

day is over drnwing nearer whon tho
nation will apply to women tho princi-

ples which tiro tho very foundations
of its existence, when, on every elec-

tion day, thero will bo reaffirmed tho

Immortal truths of our Declaration of

American Independence Then will

this indeed bo a just government, "de-
riving its powers from tho consent of
tho govcrnod."

BUBAN 11. ANTHONY,
Honorary 1'rosldont.

JIKV. ANNA HOWA11D 8HAW,
President.

OA1UUK CHAPMAN CATT,
VIco Pro'sidont.

AMCK 8TONK W.AOWKM.,
Itccording Secretary.

KATB M. OORDON,
Corresponding Secretory.

1IA1MUKT TAYI.OII UPTON,
Treasurer.

LAURA CLAY,
COHA SMITH KATON,

Auditors.

Estr'ay Notice.
Notice l horebjr Klm that 1 have takon up

andlraponmM ' Mlowlnu ilirld animal
found running-a-t larg within liio City o( Ba--

Ono cow, red, with white fnco and
niece off loft ear. nnd horns cut off.

Ono yearling blaok steer, with whito
face.

Ono yearling red steer, piece cut off

itr.
Ono yearling red hoifer, with whito

mark on face.
Tho owner ot ald animal can hate the aanie

lv proTlnH proixrtr anil aylu tho lottal
charge and eipentetortaklnu up and aoeidnic

t&, and In Jo fault llicreoi lor Utu day, i win
prooetxl to aell the a!d animal at pnbllo auction

m provided lii ordinance Kii.a ouno aioie
said city.

Dated Salem, May 13, 1005.

CHIKP OF POL1CK COltNBLlUB
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WOIIKINQMEN, busy nil day, do
- not Imvo timu to keep posted about
materials and styles.

Yot a vorkingman should got full
t1uo nnd good stylo for every dollar
that he pays for clothing.

Ho gets both here. Wo havo no
flead stock to work oil.

E. KOPPE,
Clothing aud Furnishing goods. Y.

M. 0. A. Building, Salem.

University Shoes

$3.50
The best shoes in tho market for the

money. Noted for style, quality and
comfort.

fo manufacture ladles' woolen
shawls to order. See oar designs.
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etors and makers of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription now feel fully warranted in
offering to pay $500 In legal money of
the United States for any case of Lcucor-rhe- a,

Pemale Weakness, Prolapsus, or
Palling of Womb, which they cannot
cure. All they ask is a fair and reason-
able trial of their means of cure.

No other medicine than Dr. Pierce's
Pavorlte Prescription could possibly
"win out" as the saying goes, on such
n proposition. But they know whereof
they speak. They have the most re-
markable record of cures made by tills
world-fame- u remedy ever placed to tile
credit of any preparation especially de
signed lor tne cure ot woman's peculiar
ailments. This wonderful remedy, there-
fore, stands absolutely nlone as the only
one possessed of such unrivaled curative
properties as to fully warrant its makers
in publishing the remarkable offer above
made in the utmost good faith.

Their financial responsibility is well
known to every newspaper publisher and
druggist in the United Slates, with most
of whom they have done business for
over a third of a century. Prom this
fact it will readily be seen how utterly
foolish it would be for them to make the
above unprecedented and remarkable
offet if they were not baslncr it on cura-
tive means havl ng an unparalleled record.

World's Dispensary Medical Associ-
ation Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.
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The woman follows the man of her
choice though the path leads out of
Uden into a world untrodden and un-

tried. What is her reward? Many a
time when her health is broken by the
burdens she has lxrne for the man's
sake, her reward is to see him turn from
her to seek rosier cheeks and brighter
eyes. It Is man's nature to crave beauty
In the wife as in the maid. And what
woman is there, who would not be hap-
py to keep her maiden bloom when
motherhood has crowned her wifely
happiness? Some women seem to have
found this secret of perpetual youth.

A RARE
MUSICAL

EVENT

Tlio select sung, recital given last
night nt theflrand by Mary Louise Clary
tho matohloM prima donn contralto,
was tho musical event of tho season,
nnd tha larga nudlonto of Salem's mu
slo lovers wuro more than charmed with
tho lneomparnblo sweetness of her
voice. Her singing last night Is be
yond tho power of words to express,
Tho clear and trngle intensity of ex
proiwlon, and tho artistic beauty of her
interpretation onslly marks her ns ono
of tho grontott contraltos in tho coun-

try.
Miss Clary, wton her hearers on tho

sturt. Her simple, unaffected mnnncr,
coupled with a perfeet enunciation, and
vast volume of lovely .tono caught tho
whole nudiouce In its riinglc power, and
carried them spellbound throughout tho
program. Miss Clary was accompanied
In nil her pieces by Frank K. Newbor-ry- ,

also na artist in his lino of work.
The program of tho evening was us

follows!
Ah quel glorni (Somiramldo)

He.shull Feed His Mock (Messiah)..
Ilmidel

Spring Bong (Sainton and Dollnh ....
My heart at thy sweet voice (Sam

son and Delilah) Snlut-Suon- s

Nneht Tsohaikowski
Dio Lorloi Liszt
In Quosta Tomba Ilocthovon
Do Sohwur llohm
Star Children Liza Lehmaun
Summer Ruin Wllluby
llecompeuso Hummoiid
Sweet and Low

William Vlnucet Wallace
Angus McDonald Itoeckel

9

"I Thank the Lord!"
Cried Hannah Plant, of Little Rock,

Ark., for tho relief I got from Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. It cured my fearful run
ning sores, which nothing else would
heal, and from which I had suffered for
Ave years." It is n marvelous healer,
Guaranteed at J. O. Perry's drug store;
25c

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

the Kind Yon Hava Always Bought

Bean
Bignatnro lt&M&&
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"Age cannot wither them." They have
learned that fairness of face and form
depend upon the health, and that the
general health depends upon the local
womanly health. They establish regu-
larity of tho periods. They dry the
disagreeable drains which draw the lus-
ter from the eyes nnd the. Vermillion
from the lips as well as sap the body's
strength. They quench the internal
fires of inflammation in which the very
elements of beauty are consumed. The v
heal the ulcer which guaws into the

cry life.
11.13 TUAT VKX HKR.

They walk the world as wonder-s-
women exempt from the sacrifice to
love. How have they done this? By
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pavorite n,

which makes weak women
ilrvtig and sick women well. It matters
not now wealc the womnn Is, or how sick
she Is, "Favorite Prescription" will cure
the womanly ills that vex her will

At the Old
Standstill
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Some nre born (Treat, some have
greatness thrust upon them others ad
vertlse. Tho merchant who sits down
and waits for business to como to him
will find himself among the left over
bnggago when the Empire State ex
press of business Buccess pulls out

Ilailneaa mnctrmm necda tbree things
knowledge, pnait and stood adrer- -

tlalnsr.

Advertising isn't an art; It's just ap-

plied common souse. Advertising la
naturally a creative force. Since It
has been applied to modern commerce
thero have been created dozens of com-

modities and branches of trade that
did not exist before its advent. Tho
$000,000,000 spent annually in this
country for publicity has set many
hundreds of millions of dollars running
Into wholly new channels.

Ituatncaa la warfare In m aenae,
bard, oonatnnt flht to the finish.
Advertlalnsr la the bualneaa luan'a
moat modern, moat effective, weapon.

Once In awhile we bear some old fel
low saying, "I have novcr advertised
and am still doing business at the old
stand." He means that he Is doing
business at the old standstill M. L.
Corey In Retailer and Advertiser.

The moat successful merchanta ta
thla town adrertlae resralarly In thla
paper. Th Moral fa ob1.

H0U.I8TEIVS
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Bur UtdiolM fr Buy Ptopl.
Briers QolJeu Hoalth tad BtuveJ Vigor,

A. aplflo for Constipation, iDdlratloa. LItand Kidney Trouble. Hmplfe, Kcieina, linpurt
Wood, Ita4 Breath. Blufrglah UoweU. ifeadachi
uulUackache. lt" Bocky Mouatalu Tea la tab-
let form, ss centa a box. made brIIouistsh Paoo. Commxy, Xtadlsou, WU.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

round out the sunken curves of ht
form, put light in her eyes, tint her
checks with health's carnation, and
make her a glad and happy woman.
Hundreds of thousands of women testify
to the truth of these statements.

"A short time ago I was almost dead
with nervous prostration, general de-
bility and female weakness," writes Mrs.
Lorctto Webster, of 317 Virginia Avenue,
Lexington, Ky., Worthy Treasurer, In-
dependent Order of Good Templars.
"Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription was
recommended to me as a 6ure cure, nnd
I found this to be true, for I obtained
splendid results, securing fine health.
Women ought to be grateful to think
that there is one safe and sure euro
offered to them for their troubles. I
ndvise every sick and suffering woman
to stop spending money and wasting
time with doctors' prescriptions, when u
few lottlcs ofyour reined v is sure to cure.
I am the happy mother of two children,
boy oged sixteen, and girl, eight yars."

OPENINO IT NOW.

Cider Bottlod in October It is Sweot
as When it Came From

tho Press.

(Corvnllis Times, Dom.)
Sweet cider bo preserved thnt it has

exactly tho flavor and mvootnom thnt
it hnd the day It was nindo last fall, Is

on hand at tho college. Tho exorlnicnt
of Professor Pernot for preserving it
was referred to In tho Tlmos nt tho
tlmo tho bovorngo wan treated. Sam-

ples recently tosted demonstrate tho

plan to be entirely successful, and ren-

der It certain thnt nn industry In elder
bottling is likely to bo tho consonucneo

Tho method of treatment of tho

, cider Is to dostroy tho ferment germ

by n temperature so low that It will!
not cook tne appic inter mat may do

I in solution aud also uot destroy tho
natural flavor. For tho purpose a tem-

perature of 100 dogreos, secured by
strain process Is applied. This . is
Biitlicient to destroy the vegetable coll

but not enough to kill tho sporos. Ac-

cordingly twenty-fou- r hours later whon
tho spores huvo developed into cells,
tho saino heut is thou applied. Twenty-f-

our hours later, as a precaution, a
third application of heat is made. Then
tho cider is corked up in bottles tight-

ly enough to prevent tho air from
coming in contact nnd tho bottles nre
Inid away. Such bottles opened Mon

day contained eldor as sweot and
wholcsomo as ever oama from a press.
The feuturo of tho process Is that by
reason 'of tho simple method of the
treatment, anybody oan presorvo tho
boveragp for future use at a very trif-
ling expense.

Proacher Wants $5000 Damages.
Dallas, Or., May 13. Tho most

suit in Polk county in many
years was beard in tho circuit court
here, wbcro tho damage suit of Rev,

J, A. Menus, of Buena Vista, against
W. 8. McClain for $5000 damages for
alleged defamation ot character is be-

ing tried. Means, who is a minister nt
Beuna Vista, says McClain circulated a
story slandering the pastor with a well-know-

Dueua Vista woman, brought a
ehargo of criminal libel against his al-

leged slanderer in justice court at In-

dependence some months ago, but was
unable to get a conviction. Failing in

this ho brought tho damage suit. The
jury refused to find damages for the
plaintiff. ,

o ...
Uazelwood ice cream at Brewer's

drug store. "People like the taste of
Hazelwood ice cream," said Mr. Brewer
yesterday, "and, in addition, they seem
to appreciate its purity and richness."

IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

. IN LAME

Three Big Canals With Num-

erous Laterals Will Be

Constructed

P. J. Hlack, n civil engineer of years
of experience nnd prominence, filed

with tho county clerk of Iino county
Monday afternoon pnpers for tho con-

struction of hugo Irrigation system in

Iiano county, inys tho Kugeno Gunrd.

One canal will cbmmenco nt Thurston,
where a hendgnto will bo constructed,
nnd tho wnted will bo tnken from tho
McKcnzio river. This cnnnl will ho 4'

feet wide rit the bottom and 7 feet
dei'ji, crossing the river below Kugeno
and continuing south of the railroad,
emptying into the river six miles below
Junction City.

Another ditch of tho dimensions will
commence jnst u mile nbovo Xntron,
passing north of Springfield and cross-

ing tho river near Judklns' Point, ex-

tending south of Kugeno and entering
into nnnther cnnnl just below thb city. I

A third cnnnl will ho tnken "out of(
tho McKonzlo just nbovo the C'ohurgi
bridge nnd will lie tunnelled though j

the rocky point nt Coburg, entering
Muddy crook" for n distance, passing
near Hulscy nnd Tangent, nnd entering I

the river near Albany.
Thoso systems will have cross later-

als and proper wnsto dltchoH. Mr.
Muck has had years of expcrlcnco
along tho lines formulated and states
thnt this is tho best and most foadbIo
project for such n system proposed ho

hns ever seen. In n fow years tho
in crops, tho successful growth

of alfalfa and sugnr beets nnd increas-
ed dairy products would add to the
value of tho lands and (fiadruplo tho
population of the country affected.

A feuturo of crossing tho river will
bo a siphon system of pipes under-ncnt- h

the river bed.
Xo bonus or anything of the kind is

asked by Mr. Hlack or his associates,
who aro at presont unknown, but the
credentials borno by Mr, Black assure
Kugeno peoplo that ho understands his
lino of business. Ho has been in this
vicinity for 00 dnys surveying ood
quietly getting his papers dn shape.
Ho will soon glvo out iv statement for
tho benefit of the people.

Wants Oity to Pay.
An action to recover $2500 damnges

from thu ulty of Pendleton hns been
stnrted by Henry Hnrpor as the guar-

dian of Ioren Ilsrpor, wiy the Pendlo
ton Knst Orogonhn. In the complaint
it is stated that the little boy suffered
a broken leg on Pehruary 2S, through
a largo disc falling upou Mm. The im-

plement was tho property of Prod Web-

ber, tho Court street dealer, nnd was
stored on Thompson street, nnd where,
while playing, tho little lioy was in

jured. In tho complaint it is stated
thnt the implements wcro allowed to
bo stored In tho street in violation of
tho laws on tho subject, thus tanking
tho city responsible.
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Looking'
For Work?

J MY HC
M&
law

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
lontr. Tho demand for tech-
nically trained men is far in
excess of tho supply. Ob-

tain tho technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
bo ono of tho thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We cm
help you qualify at horc.
in spare time, and al small
expense, for any of the fo-
llowing positions:

Utchmlcil, FJtctrlctt, Jlcis, Oil, ir
Milar Enilnw; Orafltman; Archttect; Bssk--

kerper; Stiactuplicr; Stuw-Ct- Wrtir,
Window Dreiser j cr Al Writer.

. Write TODAY, itntlnirwhlchpoil.
, tlou IntcreiU Jim, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANTON, PA.

os cill os oca tociL utrsntirniTB

SchoplB, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20, 1901.

International Corrospondencc

Gent lemon: in reply to your

rcquost asking for my opinion

of your schools as a student,

will say I atn woll pleased wltt

your methods of Instruction,

nnd tbo faculty you bare c

making your lossons so plain

and easily understood. Au
porson with a common school

education cannot help but U

benefittod by pursuing t count
In which ho is interested.

In so far as I have punned

my courso, could not suawt
any way to improve your met-

hods of Instruction. I btf to

romaln, Yours truly
FRED A. LEGO,

Class U A. 0. 6M.IU

Free Circulars
R. W. W1TTICIIEN,

Local Agent'

F. X. HOLL,
Asst. Stfpt.

McKay Bid. 3rd P. Start.
PORTLAND, ORE.

piiiii
Pays you 3 per annum

BLOCK

LIGHT
.Pays You 100 per Annum

The Block Light uses a large mantle
and consumes eight parts of air to
one part Gas. The result is an illum-
ination equal to four of the next best
burners and a tremendous saving of
gas.

It it Free to Vou for 6 Day Trial

All Genuine Block Lights have the words BLOCK U0HT

stamped on burner as well as mantle.

nifltrlhiiied bv

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE
SalemjAefrts


